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AtJtl AT HIS PONT.
President Cleveland stick to bis

text, that "pnb'ic office 1b a publia
trust," and bis abrupt! terminated bis
collision and is aiain difcharg ng the

duties with which be was intrusted
by the American people. He bas faith
fully adhered to his pledgee, and bis
administration will be indorsed y the
American people. President Cleve-

land's personal career lias rounded out
to completeness. He is a straight-
forward, conscientious man, and with
him duty is the pole tttr tint directs
ills footsteps. His parly life was beset

ly grave responsibilities, for ba t

hardships, triumphed over
them all, and developed an Intellect-
ual strength until he furnishes a
plend d example and a model for his

countrymen. It bas been well said of

him that there "Ib nothing more
touching than hi mention of his past
and his reference t9 his sainted mother
in the letter written to a member of
his family the night of his elec-

tion to ba Governor of New
York. Again, when there came
to him, as the Just reward of fidelity
and character in the discharge of pub-

lic tniBts, the h'ghest earthly dignity,
and taking the great oath of the 1 'resi-

dency be sealed it by kissing the worn
Bible given to him by his mother in
bis boyhood, there was a revelation of
the spirit that has gusrded snd guided
his life which at once brought bim
very near to all good heart)." An
able and incorruptible ailminls'ration
was expected of such a man and the
"country bas not been disappointed.
Tba people see In Mr. Cleveland a sin-

cere State sroan, struggling lo do right,
and they will sustain bim.

THE PEOPLE DINVaTlHFIKD.
Tba two great political parties of the

United Elate met in National Con-venti-

two yeirs sgn and united in
the declaration and pledge to tha peo-

ple that the existing tariff should be
revised and the revenues reduced.
Have these pledges been redeemed?
The Republicans have utterly falsified
their plighted faith by refining to en-

tertain any measures modifying the
tariff laws. They have the power to
JalflU their pledges, as there are more
than enough Democrats ready and
anxious to aid in tariff reform. The
Democrats have done little better,
aa they have proposed tariff revision
and reform. There Is much discon-

tent and unrest among tha people.
Both parties have protested tUelr
solemn, promises to the country, and
honest Republicans as well as Demo-

crats will, in Unas of thunder, condemn
and denounce such deceit and down-
right treichery. The Democracy of

Maine, which assembled in State. Con-

vention ,t Bangor a week Ago and
nominated a candidate for Governor,
adopted a platform containing the
following resolution, which was unan-
imously pissed.

Renvlvtd, That unnecessary taxat'on
is unjust fixation; that the present
opprpBaive war tanfi, which produces
nearly $100,000,000 surplus revenue,
is annec's ary and therefore unjust ;
and that, iiu'inuch as the two great
po'itical patties of the country in
their national platforms have p'edged
themselves o to modify it that it will
produce no more revenue than unv
ws needed for tha neceeeary expend"-itureo- (

government ecmomicalty ad-

ministered, we demand tbat this Con-
gress, which has devoted six months
of it labors and all its ingenuity to
devising ways and mcms to deplete
the Treasury of its surplus millions,
to the neglect of important legiela'i n
which the country needs and ex-
pects, shall, at its present sesMon,
keep fsith with the people and make
the promised reductions.

Democrats you who would basely
And shamefully falsify your pledges to
the people do you hear that? This
resolution expresses the general senti-
ment of Djniocrats fiom Maine to
Ca'ifornia and from Ohio to Texas.
No one is disappointed it see the Re
publicans abandon their voluntary
and positive promise to the coun
try, as they hope to profit in fu'ure
elections by continusd tar ill" agitation
and beraase they favor the monopoly
features and the inequalities of the

- present' 'odious tariff. But better
thioga were expected of Democrats,

: who have won the confidence of the
, people by fidelity to their pledges.
Tha country is tld in the above reso

' lution that there is a surplus revenue
of 1100,000,000 iu the National Treas
nry, and instead of lifiiog the burden of

taxation from the people, the prosi t
Congress has devoted six months of

. its ingenuity in devising ways and
means to eqnander thao surplus mill-

ions in th 9 Treasury. There w ill be
a terrible reckoning before the people
this fall. Those members of Conines
who have violated their pledges ar3

DlliDg tip a frightful account which

they will bave to settle in November.
It is utterly impossible to correct the
palpab'e, flagrant injustice and

of the odions tariff, because
neither party has kfptf.ith withita
pledgrs. The Bepubrcans refuse to
give tha revision they promised. The
Democrats have made two efforts to
reduce the tariff to the revenue
atanifa-d- . Let Republicans move as
the Democrats have moved fortiriff
rvition, and sensible, practical reve-

nue reform can be acccmpliahed.
Think of the enormities of the pres-

ent protective tariff. The number of
persons acgaged in manufacture,
mining and mechanical industries in
180 wis 8.8.17,112. Tha num-

ber engiged in minufactnres ex-

clusively, about 3,000,000. For
the protection of this ri,0C0,000 of
our population, the present tariff
taxes the entire population of 60,000,-00-0.

Every dollar of the duties col-

lected on imports is paid by cos
sumera. The average doty on im-

ported gcods is about 42 per cent.,
and the consumer pays this. With-

out this duty be could buy the im-

ported article 42 per cent, cheaper.
But the government collects from
consumers neirly 1100,000,000 more
than it needs to protect the rich few
mtnu'acturerj at the expente of the
many other industries. In other
words, the government sustains tbe
manufacturing interests of tbe coun-

try by collect'ng money it does not
want, And this is the tariff measure
which the Congress of the United
States refuses to revise. Thtra will be
a bowl in other Sutes betides Maine.

THE BUBO Iff POUTK.
The intelligent negroes are begin-

ning to revolt against the sentimental
idolatry which bas blindly ruled them
for more than a score of yeirs. The
New York Fneman, edited by T. T.
Fortune, the ablest of all tha Northern
colored leaders, says :

"In Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Ycrk,
New Jersey, and Connecticut we have
enough votes lo turn the scales igaintt
either party; and vet we have not
made any use of this power. Year
after year we have gone to the polls
and voted white men into office men
who would not wipe their feet on us
after election; men who pay no atten-
tion to any petition or reqiiaet we may
prefer after the ba'tle is lost or won ;

men who, even in tbe beat of a can-vis-

have treired co'ored renresents-tlve- s
and spoke-me- as if they wee

mendicants and Ignoramnrcs, aud told
them to their teeth that they gained
nothing by kicking as the marsesof
the colored voters were loyal to the
party. We have been so trea'eJ; we
Iiave been so told; snd we could say
nothing because wa knew the rase
was as stated.

"We are getting tired of protesting
against this treatment, with the mass-
es of the race, and even the leaders,
Insensible or indifferent to the matter.
It la an ou'ritre and shame, tbat con
stituting to important a fraction of the
Republican vote ol the named,
we should be trrated with si much
contempt and indifference by the
party and its leaders with which we
have affiliated. We say it is an out
rage and a shame, and the
and the manhood of the race should
assert itself."

All that has baen done for the ne-

gro race by the Republicans has been
inspired by purely selfish, partisan
purposes on the part of the whito Re-

publicans, as is demonstrated by the
above extract from tbe leading celcred
organ of tha North.

ST. LOUIS STIRRED UP

Over a Conaplrarr lo Rob tbe
Baatka aad Rrlonrrs of

Wealthy t'lllanaa.

Bt. Loins. Mo.. June 9. The resi--
den's of Kait St. Louis have becomo
thoraughly aroused over the con-
spiracy, rccciitly unearthed, ta pillage
me rants ana loe residences ol tie
wealthier ci'lnans. The action of the
Mayor in discharging the ent re police
has left tbe city wholly unprotected,
and what be considered a remd has
only aggravated the condition of of- -
Uirj. A meeting ot the representa-
tive ritizns was held y and a
committee was appointed to wait
upon his lnnor and request that a
force of reliable men be appointed ti
fill the vacancies caused by the

of the supporcd conspirators.
In the event of the Mayor refusing, a
vigilance committee will be formed
and a pttml of eight men in each
ward inslitu'ed for the protec ion of
life and property.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

nildfiai aad Myalrrloam Disappear-aar- o

afa Wrll.Haowa Baal-araajfa- a.

IsrioiAL to tas arraib.l
Bi rhino ii am, Ala., June 0. The

friends of Charles H. blmmons, a pop-
ular wholesale grocery merchant here,
are uneasy over his sudden and mys-
terious disappearance. He was last
Been Saturday last, and no trace of
him has been found, exrept a note
on his desk asking his business ars
ciatea to take care of things for him.

J. C. Turner, arretted yesterday for
attempting to nas a C3iinlxrfi.il dollar
(till protests bis innocence. He was
arraigned in the Mayor'a Court, but
not being ready for trial the case wis
continued.

Merger reports were received here
to niirht of a aerinna wrn. Ir s.rlv thi.
morning on the Geargia Pacific rail-
road near Anniston. A baggage-ca- r
went down a 100-fo- embankment,
W.J.Cole, Southern superintendent
Ot tha Bell Telephone Company, was
nuvumj uiuibou.

Graeral Patsiora Lark-Oa- t at4 hleaee.
Chicago, June 9. There is a gen-

eral lork-ou- t among the psintere, and
1400 journeymen trs idle. The
forty (hope of tbe Mast r fainter'
Association have e hut down to pro-
tect, H is raid, a few shops in which
strikes had lioen ordered ;hy local
labor organizations. The remaining
thirty five shops had been called upon
to contribute to the support of the
men in those which were clcsed, and
it was to prevent the literal rushing of
the proprietors of these that the lock-
out bad been ordered.

Havb been a suflerer from malarial
neura'gia for eight years, snd have
tried nearly evervthirg without any
marked relief until I uud Tongahne,
and. I ran conscientiously fay it haspiovedin my ewe a perfect success,t red C. Lynch, M.D , Ml. 1'leasant, S.C.

9u!crile lor Ibe "A ppfn.iV

MEMPHIS DAILY
PREPARING FORTilE FRAY

ALL PASTIES IX ESGLAXD PRE-PARIS-

FOR THE

Elections With Feverish Haste and
Aaxlety-rBloo- dy Orange Riot

at Belfast.

London, June 9. Sir Henrv Pn- -

sonby, the Qieen's private eecniarr,
had an interview with Mr. Gladstone

Irnmed ately a'terwards tbe
i romier coovotea a caoioec council,
which remained in eeesion two hours.

Alt parties are prenarinu for a gen
eral eec ion with feverinB haste and
anxiety. Tbe Liberal whips y

declare that Glads'oniaa candidates
wdl be attiined in every cons' ituency
in Great Br tain and Ireland within two
davs.

Mr. Schnadhorst, the chief of tbe
National Liberal Federation, has been
conferring with Mr. Gladstone to-da-

MB. GLADSTONE

will inform the House of
Commons of the government's inten-
tion to a 'peal to the country. After
obtaining tbe necessary vo'es of sap-pl- y

to tide over the elections Parlia-
ment will probably be d it solved on
June 26th.

thb govxrnmemt wrjira
are lets sanguine regarding the pros-
pects of tbe Liberals in the coming
elections, owing to a t rfat dearth of
funds and suitable candidates.

XTKNSIVI POLICE PRECAUTIONS

have been taken at the east end of
Ixmdon, where dirorders are fea-e-

the Irish of Rotherhithe, Bermondsey
and Wapping having become greatly
excited. A full ttipply of detectives
has leen stationed to p'otect railway
deno's. river sub-way- s, the Tower and
other places, and all strangers arentr-rowl- y

ecrotiniied. It Is openly stated
that a Fenian outbreak or plot is
hatching, the outcome of the recent
political events.

Till BARTINIiTON WHIGS
bave belli a conference, and decided
to organize, with the partial assist-
ance of the Conservatives, a party to
act in opposition to Home R ile candi-
dates during tbe coming elections.
Mr. Henry labnnchere is bueily

in forming a Radical party to
opiose Mr. Chamberlain and his
methods during the impending Parlia-
mentary c intent.

A TILBOBAPH1C MKSSAQS

was received this afternoon from the
Queen by Mr. Gladstone. It is under-
stood to contain Her Majesty's sanc-
tion for the dissolut'on of Parliament.

CONSULTING WITH THI LSADBRS.
Scores of provincial Conservative

and Liberal agents are in London con-
sulting with the whlnsol their respect-
ive parties. Mr. Gladstone insists that
every constituency shall be provided
with a home rule candidate. He re-
lies upon the Radical and
workingmen's clubs and societies to
provide t;alnui volunteers. The gov-

ernment will endeavor to dissolve
Parliament on the 24tb instant or
even at an eirlior date If tbe Hooks
expedi.es necessary business. A nearly
disso'ution is desired in order tbat the
elections may not interfere with

THI HARVEST WORK.
Tbe dispstch sent by the Queen to

Mr. Gladstone this afternoon an-

nounced ber majesty's consent to a
disso ution. Tbe Queen had pre-
viously asked Lord Hartington
whether ho was willing to form a
minis'ry. Lord Hartington in reply
advised that Parliament bs d ssoWed
Iord Roschery stnr'ed for Balmoral
on tha night mail. It is understood
that he g:cs simply as Minuter in
attendance. Tbe Liberal clubs have
split I ke tbe party.

EXPLAINS 1TKRLF.
The following is

trciu.iir, June 9, 18Sd.
Mr. Patrick Ford, New York:

I received your remittance o' '00
for the relief of the distressed peop'e
of Ireland, and will leave for the
islands of the we t coist
to inves'ifiiite and report upon the
present condition of the fom'ne-stricke- n

there. The Orange ruffitniam
in the north of Ireland is the work of
landlords and the Englhh Tories.
Don't enounge retaliatory vio ence.
Patience was never more needed than
at this time. Victory is certain if the
Ir sh race the wor d will
staod united and calmly persevere on
the preeent line.

(Sinned) MICHAEL DAVITT.

Seaaatloaal More- - About air. Par-- .
all.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 9. The h

publishes a sensational cable
dispatch claiming tbat Mr.
Parnell, the great Irish leader, has
been involved in a social scandal, and
that it is owing to this fact that O'Shea,
one of the Na ionalis's, failed to vote
for the home rule measure in Com-

mons on Tuesdsy morning.

BLOODY RIOT" AT BELFAST.

Hoaara af falkollea Wracked bj aa
Oraafe .SI ok.

Bii.kast, Jane 9. Last nights mob
ol Orngmen made an attack upon
the tavern kept by a Catholic named
Dufly. Tbe police were promptly on
the scene, and after a stubborn con
test, during which they need their
carbines, drove the mob away tn dis-
order. Tbe rioters reassembled with
increased strength, and again a'tscked
Duffj'e, tbii time overpowering tbe
police and driving them from tbe
place. In tbe first asault Chief of
Police Carr was wounded. He was
carr'ed away, and now lies in
a ciitical condition. When the
Orangemen returned to tbe fight they
were accompanied by a large number
of factory girls, who goaded or shamed
the men on to battle, snd formed a
most dango-OM- element. When the
officers abandoned Duffy's the mob at
once took complete possession of the
tavqtn. It was at once thoroughly
sacked, all tha taps and spigots were
set miming, and everybody was in-

vited to help himself according to bis
taste. All tbe barrels of liquor found
i a s'ock were carried into the street,
lifted up bigh and let fall un-
til they bioke and liberated
tbelr contents. All the furniture was
carried out, piled in the center of tbe
roadway snd burned in a bonfire to
furnish the rioters with light during
the r debauch. Men, youths and gins
drank until tbey fell helpless in the
gutters, the girls acting with grea'er
fury during the earlier stages of the
orgie than the men. Tbe noise, the
profanity, the disorder were terrib'e.
The mob ended its work here by
firing tbe tavern itself, and it
burned to tbe ground. Then
the s'ronger men, who bad become
infuriated and not overpowered,
ran throng'i the street, pillaging
wherever ih y went, and increising
their following the lurtiier thev pro-
ceeded. The ri iters, a'ter a while,
eongreantod around the police station
asd stoned the place until they were
lira J. They then marched liirn t
another tavern. The police hastened
thither in advarce and attempted to
proiect ius prptr'y, tut ILey were
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overpowered and driven away. Tbe
mob, left in potsetsion, treated
the tavern as tbey had treated
Duffy's. turned "on all te
taps, broke the full barrels in
the stre-t- , made a bonfire of the fur-

niture and finally set lire to the build-
ing. Tbe police returned, and this
time got the better fjr a time cf the
mob, whofe tanks were depleted by
the S'ores who hid. fallen away in
drunkenness, and extinguished the
flames before they could gain control
of the structure. But tha officer
were unable lo drive the rio'erj from
the loca'ity, and they remained and
dominated it until morning. During
tee rowdyism of the night Mr
G'axls'one and Mr. Parnell
were btth burned in effigy,
and a dummy corpse labeled
"home rule" was cremated. Two men,
named Hart and Maeon, were arres'ed

y for the murder of Thos. Galla-
gher, who waa ihst dead last night
during the rioting at Lurgan. Ga'la-ghe- r

was a well-know- n local simple-
ton. He waved sn Orange rash in the
face of a home-rul- e moi during an in-
cessant fire between that mob and its
Orange enemies. During the riot the
situation at one time became 8) desper--i

i that Mr. Mathers, a local Orange
leader, publii ly declared that unlets
the authorities did their duty, be and
a thousand armed Oiangemen would
take charge of tbe town. Mathers
wis on tbe point of carrying oat bis
threat when the military appeared.
To-da- y there was a little stone throw-
ing in Lurgan, but otherwise tbe town
bas been quit t, A number of police-
men were so badly injured last nigbt
tbat they are yet in the hospital.

Twenty rioters are now under ar-
rest. The coroner's jury found that
Gallagher died from trie effects of gun
shot wounds and cenenred the author-
ities for not having sufficient police to
preserve order.

The rioting wis renewed here this
evening and the riot act again read.
The mob increased in s ze and began
throwing stones at the police. Tbe
latter fired, killing four one
of whom we s a barmaid who was look-
ing out of a tavern window. Themsb
returned the fire and a brisk fusile.de
was kept up lor twenty minutes. Sol-

diers are now patading the streets to
aB:st the police in case of necessity.

The mob drove a force of 150 po ice-
men into the barracks and then at-
tacked the buildings, firing revolvers
and throwing stones at the doors and
windows. The police fired, killing
five persons. Several Pro' estant cler-
gymen tried to disperre the mob, but
their efforts were unavuUing. One of
tbe persons killed was a widow w th
two chi'dren. One hundred and fifty
policemen left Dublin to day to rein-
force the force here.

THE FEELlXti IN AMERICA.

The Rev. O'Roylr oa the Altitude
f Ike I'laterltee,

New York, Jnne 9. The Rev. J.
P. O'Bsyle, who waa a parish priest in
Saintfisld, County Down, during W.
K. Forster's administration as Chief
Secretary for Ireland, and who bad to
leave Ireland on account of tbe
threats of that official to arrett bim
for taking the side of tbe people dur-
ing tbe days of the coercion act, said
yesterday, in reference to the home
rule bill: "Chamberlain defeated the
bill, and he defeated it on the pre-
tense that he wished to rave the lib-

erties of the Uls'er Protestants. As
an Ulaterman royeelf, I may say tbat
I know something about the problem.
I don't remember any otber instance
in history where men bave deliber-
ately threatened to fight against the
liberation of their country as the
Orantemip have, except, perhaps, the
Tories in this country during the
Revolut'on. Bot even these Tories
did not claim to be Americans, while
tee Orangeman not only claims to be
an Irishman, bot actually Ireland it-

self. Will they fight? Did they fight
du ing tbe Crimean war, when they
boasted they would preserve tbe
crown and beat back tbe Russians,
and, after eat ing for leviea during six
months, could only bring sixty-tw- o

volunteers together? Did they fight
during tbe passage of f-- e act disestab-
lishing the Pcoteetaot Church in 1870,
when thev boasted tbey would main-
tain the Protestant religion and the
liberties of England, and at the same
time kick the Queen's crown into tbe
Boyne? The Orangemen won't fight.
They will loee three more seats in
Ulster after the next general electioo,
which can enly ba won by tbe co-
operation of honest PotesUnts with
the Nationalists. After the election
of course the borne rule bill will be
passed with a sweeping majority."

The Mlaarapolle Floor Market.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 9. In

the weekly review of the ll iur pro-
duction the yorthufft(m Review of Fri-
day will ray: As expected tbe flour
output of lat-- t week increased and
r.' ached a figure but lit is under 24,(XX)

barrels dady. Tbe total pnductwas
143,700 barrels against 135,500 barrels
tbe pr. ceding week and 91,400 barrels
the corresponding time in 1835. No
sign is given yet of any mills rioting
cowa and it is believed they w ll run
strorg f r tome time. Tbe advance
in whtat last week was having a good
though slow effect on Hour buyers,
causing tbem to offer higber pric s,
when tha declines cf Tuesday and
Wednesday greatly unsettled tbe mar-
ket agtin. The flour exports from
Minneapolis for the week ending
Jnne 6th were 79,750 barrels again si
67,810 barrels for too preceding week.

Railway Htalloa AgeaiU Caaea.
Iloa.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jnne 9. The
Railway Station Agents' National As-

sociation is in session here, eighteen
States being represented by eighty
delegites. At to day's session com-
mittees were appointed to prepare
tbe programme of work, the chief
feature of which wi 1 be tbe proposed
department for guaranteeing toe in-

tegrity of employes, to take the pla:e
of the public guarantee companies.
During tbe teseion a resolu'ion was
passed condemning s'rikes, and

that the agents itood ready at
all times to protect by all lawful
means the interests of their employers.
The setsion will continue

Loolavllla Oyer Festival.
Louisville, June 9. The Louisville

Southern Exposition Opera Festival
was opened auspiciously ht in
the new Musio Hall before a magnify
cent audience of 2500 people, by the
American Opera Company. Orpeu
and Eurydire was given with fine
e fleet, witb Helena Has'rester and
Emma Juch in tbe title roles. The
fettval continues through the week,
with nearly all tbe seats already sold.
Lak rue cvenirg.

The Rattle of Tlrkaborac.
Naw York, June 9 The cyclnrama

of the "llatt'e of Vickaburg," at the
corner of Seventh avenue and Fifty-fift- h

street, this city, was thrown
open to day. It represents the gen-
eral assault on the fortifications by
lnd and river crJeted by Gen. Grant
May -- 2, lsii:t, and gives a very real-
istic idea of the terrific fighting.

GOOD RICES IT ST. LOOS

THBEE OUT OF FITE FAT0BITES
BEATES.

Pearl Jennings, Buchanan, Expert,
Jennie T. and Hilarity the Win-

ners Entries for To-Da-

St. Louis, Mo., June 6. Weather
Bbowery, with some light rain ; track a
trifle heavy; attendance very good;
mutual businees of no interest.

FIRST SACE.
Three-quarter- s of a mile. Starters:

Mistic (110), Stoval; Prima Donna
(05), Covingron; Pearl Jennings (110),
Duffy; Ed Oilman (103), W. Jones;
Wary (80), Johnston; Harefoot (110),
Withers; Archbishop (107), Kelly;
Surprise (!), Charleston: Country
Girl (110), Wood; Dudley Oaks (112),
L. Jones; Katrira(95), Stepp; Sam
Powers (115), Smith; Sis Himyar (95),
Cooper; Hellantbus (110), McCarthy;
Fanchet'e (105), West. Non-starte-

Ta'tar.
Btttixg. Pearl Jennings, $110; Sis

Himyar, f55; field, $.00.
At the first attempt Katrina showed

a trifle in front; Harefoot second, Hel-'anth-

and Sis Himyar as named
There was no change to tbe head of
the stretch, wheie Pearl Jennings
moved up and soon was in front, fol-
lowed by Harefoot and Prima Donna.
There was ne change to the end, Pearl
Jennsngs winning etsily by two
leog'hs; Hsrefo :t eecond.f our lengths
in irontof Prima Donna third. Time
1:17J.

SECOND RACE.

One mile. Starters: Wanda (98),
West; Finality (104). Stoval; Scottish
Lass (88), Stepp; Warrenton (100),
Johnston: King Bob (83),
EllaGleneleg (83), Bals!e; Richhall
(K4), Coving on; Sal ie L. (104), R.
Harris; Buchanan (104), L. Jones;
Missionary (83), Sedgely ; Alarm (98),
Mooly; Freeman (103),Fuller; Fannie
B. (99), Ford. Non-eturte- Moiesty.

BcUing. Scottish Lsss, f 125: Bucn-ana- n,

$100; Freeman, $90; field, $250.
Warrenton waa the first to show,

followed by Buchanan and Freeman.
The two in front ran c'ose together for
net r'y five-eight- of a mile. Buch-
anan then went to the front, followed
by Freeman, second. There wis no
change to the finish. Buchanan won
fairly easy by one length; Freeman
second, Finality a poor third. Time

1:40.

THIRD RACE.

Tbe Merchants' stike, mile and a
quarter. Startcs: Expert, A. Greene;

Miller; Shadow, Fuller;
Philip S., L. Jones ; Too La'e, Ford,
Clay Pate, Stoval. Non-start- a: W.
R. Woodward.

Betting. Expert, $100; Es'rella,
1 28 ; Ph 1 i p S.,f 20 ; Clay Pate,$25 ; Shad-do-

$19; Too Lste, $0.
When tbey got to runn'ng Clay Pate

took a lead of one length. Tbe bal-lan-

of tbe field were closs together
excep'ing Too Late, who at ooce
dropped behind. There was no change
for three-quarte- of a mile, where
Expert took second place, Pbilip S.
third. These three ran very close to-

gether to the end. Expert won, rid-

den out by a half length ; Clay Pate
second, half a length in front of
Philip S., third. Time-2:- 14.

FOURTH BACK.

The St, Louis Hotel stake, three-quarte-

of a mile. Starters: Clarion
(107), West; Rose (102), Fuller; Carey
(105), Kelly; Pendennis (105), v;

Jennie T. )112), Duffy; Mont-
rose (105), Withers; Terra Cotta (105),
Conkling; Procrattinator (105), J.
Crittenden; Bertha C. (102), Coving-
ton ; Jim Gore (116), Stoval.

Betting. Jennie T, $125; Jim Gore,
$90; Montrose, $40; field, $05.

Curey was first away, fol owed by
Jim Grra and Jennie T. They ran in
this order a'most to the end, Jennie
T. taking the lead in the last hundred
yards and winning ewily by one
length ; Carey eecond, the same dis-
tance in front of Jim Gore, third.
Time 1:18.

FIFTH RACE.

One m1e and a sixteenth.
Starters: Poet (109), L. Jones
Leman. (119), T. Kil v; Rebel Scout
(99) , Str nihuri; Logaj (109), Coving-
ton; Mary Ela (8), Segley; B ddy
BowUng (K'7), WYhtrs; Jim Nave
(100) , He .id; Hilar ty (,112), McCa-
rthy: Tart-- r (90), Fu hir.

Betting. I'aita', S')3; Hilarity, $50;
Biddy b .w in.-- , 25; field, 05

At a eho't d-- l y a good start wes
mv'e, Mtri Ellis a', oticn g iogtothe
fr , llila i y aud L ma be nj n--

to Shaw. Iho e th'eeJilid not change
pi c ?a three qn ut trs of a mi e.
where Hila-t- y wenr. .o lh frrnt and
wn ban-lil- by one 'enitth; Mary
Ellis eecond, a head iafr ntof Leman,
third. Time 1:52. There was no
advance in the entered selling price
for the winner.

Thursday's races.
programme, with sn-tr'-

and weigh', is ss follows:
First Rare. One mile. Wanderoo

118), Missionary (103), Hottentot
115), Gold Flea (101), Mary Payne
101) .Clone (103), Logan (106), Mol- -

Sir Joseph (111). King Bob (106).
Second Race. One mile ana a quar-

ter. Revoke (105), King George (81),
Warrington (103), Lycurgus (106),
Torsy (95), Bootblack (92), Hilarity
(102), War Sign (102), John Sullivan
(87), Keene (102).

Third Race. The Charles Green
s'akts;one mile and a quarter. Mon-
tana Regent (118), Jim Gray (118),
The Bourbon (118), Ben AH (123),
Brookful (118), May Lidy (113).

Fourth Raft. Seven-eighth- s of a
mile. Top Sawyer (115), Fannie Lon'se
(108), Porter Ashe (105), Forest (115),
Grlmaldi (105), Malva K, (100), Sur-
prise (100).

FilhRace. Seeplechase,fu!l course.
Hop Sing (146), George McCullough
(152), Li tlelellow (143), Ascoli (154).

Brlsktea Beach Races.
Brighton Beach, N. Y. June 9.

Firtt Race For three-year-o'd- five-eight-

of a mile. Warwlmop won by
a length ; Ellasecond, Jong'euse thirj.
Time 1:04J.

Second Race. Five-eight- of a mile.
John Mullens won by three lengths;
Richfield eecond, Big Head third.
Time 1:04J.

Third Race. felling race, one nvle.
Aleck Ament won; Deli'ah second,
Vaulter third. Time 1:44.

Fourth Race. Brooklyn Eagle
stakes, for one mile
and a quarter. Exile woo by two
lengths; Greenfield recond, Ernest
tlrrd Timc-2:2- 1J.

Fifth liac One nvle and an
eighth. Windssil won by five lengths;
Tunis second, Gonfalon third. Time
1:57J.

Rarlaa la F.aalana'.
Lonm'n, June 9 The racing on

Ascot Heath was continued y.

Tbe race for the Royal Hunt euro
over the new mile was won by W.
Gilbert's agad Chestnut horne Despair;
T. Jennings's, jr., thrde-yoir-ol- black
colt L Cuifsicre eccead, Co!. 0!l!y J.

AVERT and MITCHELL OOTTOIT SCRAPERS.
AVERY WALKING CULTIVATORS,
HANDLED and EYE COTTON HOES,

GRAIN CRADLES, GRASS SCYTHES, ETC.

Pumps, Machinery Fittings and Pipe.
Crowe-Reade- 's brown
horse Kinsmy third.

Tbs race for the Ascot Derby stake
for three-year-ol- over the Swinley
course, was won by Mr. Mantoo s
brown coU St Ninia; Mr. Child wick's
chestnut colt Saraband eecond, Lord
Bradford's bay colt Titteratone third.
Titers were seven starters.

The race for tha Coronation stakes,
for three-year-ol- d fillies, over the old
mile, wis won by Prince So'tykolf's
bay filly Argo Navis; Abenholme'a
chestnut filly Braw Lus second, Lord
E leemire's bay filly Cataract third.
There were six starters.

MIX WELL'S FRIENDS

Trylac lo Secure His Keleaae by
Bribery.

St. Louis, Mo., Jnne 9. The follow-
ing letter was received at the Four
Courts by Sheriff Coikley yesterday.
It was mailed at tbe union depot, and
was written in a bold hand and nn a
half leaf of ellow paper which lud
been torn from a book :

St. Lours, Mo., June 5, .

John Ooakley, Deputy Sheriff:
Diar Sk I notice you bave

charge of Mr. Br.okr, and ai I am a
friend of his, s nt by his family aad
friends to cave bim at any risk, I
would like lo secure your assistance.
I bave unliniittd means at my dis-
posal, and if it takes $10,000 I am de-
termined to arrange for his escape. It
ran be eavily effeced when you lead
h in through the crowd at tbe t!me he
is brought up to be sentenced. I have
watched you, day after diy, when you
were taking him fr;ra the jail to the
court room, and can arrange how the
escipe is to be made when I meet you,
if you arewilling to go into thescheme
and make a few dollars. I will deposit
tbe amount of your price in the hands
of any secret aud responaib'e person.
I know you by s'ght. No person here
knows me or suspects my mission.
Meet me at Peekingtn'e, Seventh and
Pine streets, Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock. I will speak to you and tell
you my plans. Act the man, eave my
friend, and mike enough to secure
your independence for life. Youre,
etc., CHARLES HUNTBB.

Fatal fthootlae; Affray mt Mayavllle,
My.

Cincinnati, O., June 9. A special
dispatch from Maysville, Ky., says
that at norm yesterday James U.
White, a wealthy cit'zan, waa shot by.
Joseph H. Dodson, a prominent grain
and tobacco merchant, and died
almoet instantly. Tbey owned ad-

joining propeity, and had beencn bad
terms for come time. The shoot ng
occurred in the a'ley between their
premises, and was without witneeses.

ABERDEEN, MISS.

Tbe Crops and Labor Dolose Well
Tbe Cong-rraaloB-! Bace.

ICORECBPONDtlCCK OP TUB AFFIAL.I

Aberdeen, Mks, June 8. It seems
tbat cur little city bas suspended
everything for a re-t- . We had John
RobiosDn's ehow Saturday, which
brought to town tbe usual number of
people, but the major ty of them
stayed on the outside, on account cf
a scarcity of money.

Farmers generally report cropi
good. If anybody tbioks tbat the
negroes are a l dead or gone to K an-
sae, let them ttrike a town where
there is a show somewhere abou', and
they will mant ti give somebody 25
cents to kick them lor being so foolish,

Judging from tbe present outlook,
things will be lively for tbe man that
goes to Congress from this district.

THE OF FREIGHTS

By the Rillroada to Be Investigated
by the Merchant Exchange.

A copy of the Wowing letter was
yeeterd- y to every meaibr cf tbe

Exhnke, and nodouHuhe responses
will he in numbers sufficient to ena-
ble tha commit ee to make a satis-
factory report:

M lupiiii, Tinn., June 9, 1866.
Dbab 6ir A number of merchants

claim tbat great injut'ce is done tbem
and that their business is being re-
tarded oa account of the recent action
had by the Memphis railroad relative
to re weighing all freight offered for
shipment.

The Freight Com mitt e of this Ex-
change having been requested to in-
vestigate themat'er, will meet Friday
morning, June 11th, at 11:30 o'clock.
The ommittee will hear comp'a nts
and receive docomntary evidence
bearing on the subject from members
of the rVchafige and also from officials
cf tbe Memphis railroads.

By thesa means thecommitteehope
to arrive at a so'utlon of the difficulty
and advire tome plan of adjustment
that will bs of mutual benefit of all
concerned. By order ot the chairman.
Respecfully, a. a. keeling, Sec'y.

Spend Tonr loamti
At Waukeehi, Wis., the "Spa" of the
Northwest. Write to the Fountain
Honss for descriptive matter, rates,
etc,

Heavy Ball Aejalnxt the Chicago
Board of Trade.

Chicago, III , Jure 9. L. W. Pitch-
er, the expelled member of the Board
of Trade, who applied for and wis
granted an injunction yesterday, to-
day sued the board as a corporation,
placing h's damages at 1600,000. Trie
plaintiff sa8 he wai fraudulently de-
prived of bis membership and that his
standing and reputation as a business
man has been irreparably injured. By
tbe confiscation of bis membership he
says he has loet his interest in the
property of tbe board, and his loss by
being deprived of bis rights ss a broker
on the floor bas already amounted to
about 175,000.

Kallroad Train Wftrbed.
Osaqb City, Kas , June 9. A pas-teng- er

train on th 0;tawa, Osage City
and Council Grove radrcad was
ditched this mcrn ng about 11 o'clock,
and Mr. L. L. Coppedge, chief en-

gineer of the road, and Mr. Evans,
surveyor, of Burlingame, Kas , were
instantly killed, and W. L. Spence,
contractor, slightly hurt.

Bai.my odors from Spice Islands,
Wafted hv the tropic breeze;

80ZODONT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purities;
You will nse it if you're wise.

THE CHICAGO HOLOCAUST.

Tbe Inqneat oa Ibe Bodies or Ibe
Tlrtlnaa Beaamed.

Chicago, III., June 9. The inquest
on the victims of Monday morning's
fire on Canal street was resumed to-

day at the county hospital. There
were few developments that threw
any light on tbe catistropbe. John
Dorkin.wbowas arrested on suspicion,
is a harmless-lookin- workman, ana
olaims that he left Cnicago at noon
Sunday and went to Jolier, where ha
slept with ano her man, and went to
work Monday. The inquest will be
resumed Dnrkin will re-
main in charge of tbe police, although
there is nothing at all to connect him
with the cr me. Tbe theory most
strongly held is tbat there bas been
bad blood between tbe Germans and
Irish in tbe neighborhood of tbe fire.
Fighting was carried on among tbe
young hoodlums, who, it is thought, .

know something about the cause and
orig n of tbe fire.

A HEAVY SENTENCE.

Tbe First felony Convleiloa U row-le- a;

Ont of Ibe Beeent Sonld
Strlhe.

St. Iocie, Mo., June 9. H. D.
Davi, Master Workman of the
Knigots of Labor Assembly at Pacific, .

Mo., was sentenced ti tbe State Peni-
tentiary and fined 1500 in tbe Circuit
Court of Franklin i ounty at Un on,
Mo., He was a leader in the
late Southwestern strike, and wis ar-

rested! by Ih-- s. For'oDg, chief of the
Gould lyslem eecret service, .

for attempting to wreck the
first freight train that left St.
Looi', duiing the strike in March
24tb, and shooting at the guards. He
was convicted aud sentenced to two
years on the former charge, and
phaded guilty to tbe latter, for which
he wis fined 1530. The cases of the
other strikers at that p'ace will be
taken op Pac'fic was
the hot-be- d of tbe recent strike, and
wai the last place to surrender. This
is the first felony conviction growing;
out of the recent strike.

A SWT LIBERAL OFFEBl
Thb Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appli-

ances on thirty days' trial to any man
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lose of
Vitality, Manhood, etc. Illustrated
pamphlet in sealed envelope with full
particulars, mailed free. Write them
at once.

Tbe Manchester Cotton Market.
MAHCHBSTBB,Juoe 9 The Guardian

in its commercial article sajs: "The
market is lifeless, andtransacti ns are
scanty. The Eastern inquiry has
dwindled to narrow dimensions.
Merchants regard the recant fall in the
price of exchange as the main cause
of stagnation, and expect relief soon
through an advance in prices in the
Eift, a dtcline here, or both. Mean-
while tbe tension is becoming severe.
Sales ara mcderate in o'her directions.
Prices are maintained, buMhsttudi ni-

cies are in favor of buyers. Export
yarns are flit, aad the cu'lock M

Spinners are disposed to
reduce the production cr etop their
mills. Cloth is dull. Shirtings aro
neglected. There is some inquiry for
medium grades of printing cltths.
Prices are tteady.

Dancer t

If you bave a leelinf of opprenaion and
uneasiness a little above the diaphrarm, and
lost below tbe right ribs, aggravated by lying;
on the right side, look out I As sure as fate
your liver is disordered. Perhaps notseri
ously as yet, but fatal hepatic abacerses are
not uncommon. Hostetter't ttonnoh Bit-
ters is the precise remedy to regulate the
liver, and prevent its congestion an inflam-
mation, and to disperse such minor indicia
of its derangement as yellowness of the skin
and ball of the eye, furred tonnue, sourness,
of the breath, nausea on rising in the morn-
ing, diczinees, sick headache and concilia-
tion. By relaxing the bow. Is painlessly, it
openi a channel of exit for the superfluous
bile, checks a tendency to oongestion and
engorgement of tha liver, at the same time
giving a gentle impetus to its eoretive ac-
tion, and affords reliat to tba stomach,
which is usually inactive, out ol order and
oppressed with wind when the bowels are
oostive. Use the Bitters also in fever and
ague, rheumatism and kidney troubles.

The Florida Chautanq,ne.
Louisville, Ky., June 9. Tne-Boar-

of Managers of the "Flor.da
Cbau'auqua" met here to
arrange far "Southern Chau'auqua""
work and the annual mee ing of the

which commences at
Springt, F.a., in February,,

and continues until April. The fol-
lowing officers were tlec ed: J. W
Sloes, Birmingham, Ala, Preidnt;
W. D.Chippley, Pensacola, Fla ,

W. J. Van Krk, Ponea-col- a;

W. F. McCormick, Muscogee,
Ela ; Dr. A. H. GilleV, Ohio; Dr..
T. T. Eaton, Louisville; Dr. Archi-
bald, Ohio, aid T. T. Wr eht,

tpr ngs Board cf Dirtclors.
C. C Bnlell of DeFnnia?k Springs is
Secretary, and R. N. Cary cf Pensa-co- la

Trea-ur-- r of the Board.
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THE 5
BEST TONIC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
rciouihle tonic, quickly and eompHiely
Var-- e lTnprrata, I rtt'eentlan, YVrakneea,
rmpnrr KlooH, Maww,t. ailla aae r'rvera,
inA Nrantlnia.

H is an uniailing remedy for Ciseaaesof tbeKlilnrya ana I.lvnr.
It is invnliiable ir IHspsnca peculiar to

Women, and a wl o lead sedentary lives.
Itdws tint injii re tru teeth. cause beadaclie.or

pmdw-- constipatiou oth'r hrm merfrnw, do.
It enriches and purifies the Mood, stimnlatea

thenprx tite. a da the ssslmilaUon of food,
Heartburn and Notching, and strength-

ens the muscles e.nd nerve.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lacks!ZneT, Ac., It has no equal. r .

ta- - The genuine hss alve mark aa)
eru-s- d raa UDea on inptr. Take no othea,
aaasuivm- - iBo curvirn. ctv, aiT latiax, a


